
TIMESHEET INSTRUCTIONS

Fill out the extra duty/overtime timesheet form on Informed K12.

You can find the link on lghs.net / About Us / Staff Resources

You can also use this link: LGSUHSD Timesheet Form:

1. Enter your information and select “Go to Form”

2. Then you will enter your required information above and add your extra duty/overtime
hours.

- Please make sure to include the dates you worked and the hours OUTSIDE of
your regular work hours. Each date should have a separate line.

- If you worked a sporting event, instead of adding hours, you can indicate how
many games you worked.

https://app.informedk12.com/link_campaigns/lgsuhsd-timesheets-21-22?token=eNr7riup1Lr9Pqja8g8kvbP9


- If you worked more than 6 hours, you must include a 30 lunch break on the
timesheet.

3. After you have entered your hours or games, you will E-sign at the bottom of the page,
then send to your direct supervisor. Make sure to send it to the Supervisor that approved
the extra-duty or overtime hours. You may also include special instructions if you like.



4. Your Supervisor will receive an email of your timesheet and will be informed to sign and
send it to the HR team.

Instructions for Supervisors and Administrators

1. After a staff member submits a timesheet you will receive an email giving instructions on
how to complete and submit the timesheet to the HR team.

2. Please sign AND input the accounting code. If you do not know that account code
you can include the funding source (ex. SHS ASB, LGHS NMF, Music boosters,
etc). This is a very important step. It helps payroll determine which account to pay
from. If we do not have this information, there can be delays in payment.

3. After you sign and submit the form, it will be sent to the HR team, Brian Safine will sign
and they will be sent over to Payroll.

Lastly, Please make sure to turn in your timesheets before the Payroll Deadlines each month:


